**Lost Lake Ski Trails:**
- **Lost Lake Loop 4.0km** – Easy Loop. Beginners favourite. Lit at night.
- **Centennial 2.2km** – A fun roller coaster ride with steep hills.
- **Vimy Ridge 0.6km** – Side Trail with nice views.
- **Cedar Way 0.5km** – Flat, quick access to warming hut.
- **Beach Cut 0.3km** – Lake edge to Lost Lake Loop.
- **Old Mill Road 2.0 km** – Connects Northern trails. Popular intermediate.
- **Upper Panorama 1.2km** – A steep uphill with great views.
- **Lower Panorama 2.0km** – Popular Intermediate trail rolling through a cedar and fir forest.

**Chateau Whistler Ski Trails:**
- **Upper Fairways 2.3km** – Gradual climb with views of Whistler valley.
- **Black Loop 2.3km** – Strenuous uphill connector.
- **Poler’s Road 2.4km** – Big climbs, steep winding descent.
- **Lower Fairways 0.8km** – Open vistas with a short steep descent.

**Symbol Explanation**
- Easy Trail
- Medium Difficulty Trail
- Difficult Trail
- Multi-Use Trail (Dogs & Hikers OK)
- 5.2 Km Snowshoe Route
- 2.7 Km Snowshoe Route
- 5.5 Km Snowshoe Route
- 2.3 Km Snowshoe Route
- 665m Snowshoe Route
- Paved Road
- Railway
- Powerlines
- Buildings
- Wooded Area
- Lake
- Creek
- Parking
- Washroom/Outhouse
- Drinking Water
- Telephone
- Medical Clinic
- First Aid Patrol Hut
- Scenic lookout
- Map Signs (1-9)
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Lost Lake Cross Country & Snowshoe Trails

Hours of Operation: 8 AM - 8 PM Daily
4 KMS of Night Skiing Available After 3 PM

Lost Lake Passivhaus

- Day Ticket
- Rentals
- Lessons
- Private Rentals available

whistler.ca/crosscountry | 604 935 PLAY (7529)